INAUGURAL SRNT-OCEANIA CONFERENCE
PROGRAM
Thursday 24th October
3:00-

Registration opens (Soho)

3:30pm
3:30-

OTCC and SRNT-O Workshop (North Pier)

5:00pm

Professor Ruth Malone: How to Get your Paper Published: An Editor’s View
SRNT-O Workshop (Soho)
Associate Professor Natalie Walker: Clinical trials: problem solving and the
place of innovation

5:00-

SRNT-O Annual General Meeting (Soho)

5:45pm

Friday 25th October
Morning session
8:00-

Registration open (North Pier)

8:45am
8:45-

Indigenous Welcome To Country (North Pier)

9:00am
9:00-

SRNT-O Welcome address (North Pier)

9:15am
9:15-

Keynote address (North Pier)

10:15am

Professor Ruth Malone: Phasing out the sale of cigarettes: Research
agenda and policy considerations

10:15-

Plenary presentation (North Pier)

11:00am

Dr Raglan Maddox: Nicotine and tobacco research in Indigenous contexts:
Realising real world impacts and healthy Indigenous futures

11:00-

Morning tea (North Pier)

11:20am
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Midday session
11:20am-

Concurrent 1 (North Pier): ITC Research Papers

12:40pm

Ron Borland - Differential predictive value of time perspective and delay
discounting: Findings from the ITC 4CV Survey
Hua Yong - Identifying factors that conjointly influence relative harm
perceptions of vaping among smokers and recent ex-smokers
Kylie Morphett (Presented by Coral Gartner) - Perceptions that information
about vaping devices is negative: Findings from the ITC 4 Country Survey
Lin Li - Are concerns about past and future health effects of smoking
predictive of quitting? Findings from the ITC 4CV Survey
Richard Edwards (Chair of session) - New Zealand tobacco tax increases are they still having an impact? Findings from the 2016-18 ITC New Zealand
Surveys
Concurrent 2 (Soho): E-cigarettes; Adolescent Smoking
Jidong Huang - Exposure to pod-based vaping system (PVS) advertising
and use of PVS among youth
Penelope Truman - E-cigarettes and nicotine addiction, a new aspect to the
effect of e-liquid flavours
Lisa Mundy - Patterns of smoking and vaping during the middle years: A
prospective cohort study
Lei Hum Wee - Application of logic model to school-based fit and smart
adolescent smoking cessation programme in Malaysia
Jude Ball (Chair of session) - Why is adolescent smoking declining? Trend
analysis using repeat cross-sectional data from New Zealand, 2001-2015

12:40-

Lunch & Poster presentations (North Pier)

1:20pm

See Table of Poster Presentations
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Early afternoon session
1:20-

Concurrent 3 (North Pier): Tobacco Modelling; Tobacco Retailing

2:40pm

Nick Wilson (Presented by Tony Blakely) - Ranking tobacco control
interventions in an online interactive league table to inform prioritization
decisions
Tony Blakely - A systematic review of tobacco intervention models - and
why we need next-generation Vivarium simulation modelling
Melissa Jackson - Tobacco smoking cessation interventions for pregnant
women with substance use disorder: A systematic review
Daniel Erku - Nicotine vaping products as a smoking cessation aid: A survey
among pharmacy staff and customers in Brisbane, Australia
Louise Marsh (Chair of session) - Impact on the tobacco retail landscape if
tobacco was only sold through liquor stores, petrol stations, or pharmacies?
Concurrent 4 (Soho): Tobacco Products; Tobacco among Indigenous
Communities
Abdullah Alghamdi - The relationship between the co-use of tobacco and
cannabis and the persistence of tobacco use after 4.5 years
Eva Naznin - Systematic review and meta-analysis of the prevalence of
smokeless tobacco consumption in Bangladesh, India and Myanmar.
Anaru Waa - Partnering with Maori communities to implement the TAKe (NZ
Indigenous ITC) study: Reflections on wise practice
David Thomas - What is the impact of annual tobacco tax rises in remote
Aboriginal communities?
Natalie Walker (chair of session) - Dual use of e-cigarettes and tobacco:
Secondary analysis of a cessation trial of nicotine patches and e-cigarettes

2:40-

Afternoon tea (North Pier)

3:00pm
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Late afternoon session
3:00-

Concurrent 5 (North Pier): Rapid Presentations chaired by Tony Blakely

4:30pm

Session 5a (Rapid presentations #1)
Geoffrey Fong - Smokers' beliefs about the relative harmfulness of ecigarettes and HTPs vs. cigarettes: ITC Surveys across 22 countries
Lin Li - Where vapers received helpful advice on how to vape? Findings from
the ITC Four Country Smoking and Vaping Survey
Anaru Waa - Impact of smoking behaviours and attitudes in social networks
on quit attempts: Findings from the 2016-18 ITC New Zealand Surveys
Richard Edwards - Patterns of use of e-cigarettes among smokers: findings
from the 2016-18 ITC NZ surveys
Session 5b (Rapid presentations #2)
Hua Yong - Smokers' stated reasons for vaping and relationship to
subsequent smoking cessation
Bill King - Knowledge of component causes of harm from smoking and harm
minimising behaviours
Christine Paul - The Care to Quit stepped wedge randomised trial to
implement best-practice cessation care in cancer centres
Eliza Skelton - Quitting using Electronic Nicotine Devices (QuitENDs) - A
pilot study of ENDs for smoking cessation with alcohol and other drug
treatment clients
Session 5c (Rapid presentation #3)
Rachel Breen - Higher incentive amounts do not appear associated with
greater quit rates in incentive programmes for smoking cessation
Victoria Coleman-Cowger - Prevalence and associated birth outcomes of
co-use of cannabis and tobacco during pregnancy
Eric Donny - Does reducing nicotine in cigarettes lead to compensation?
Mouth-level intake of nicotine after 6 weeks of use
Melissa Jackson - A protocol for piloting a financial incentive-based smoking
treatment for women attending substance use in pregnancy antenatal
services
SRNT-O Workshop (Soho)
Dr Marita Hefler: Phasing out cigarettes in the Oceania region – how do we
get there?

4:30-

Awards and Closing Presentation (North Pier)

5:00pm
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Poster Presentations
Md Arifuzzaman - Changes in Quitline referrals since the launch of "10000 Lives"
campaign in Central Queensland Australia
Md Arifuzzaman - Smoking cessation interventions and their outcomes: Protocol for
collating evidence and identifying the gaps through EGM
Emily Brennan - Smokers' interpretations of the sensory experiences of smoking gold,
blue and red variety tailor-made cigarettes
Kelly Buettner-Schmidt - E-Liquids purchased on-site: Nicotine concentration accuracy,
child-resistance, and flavorings. A preliminary analysis
Anthony Clarke - Successful smoking abstinence with cytisinicline in the ORCA-1 Trial:
what happens next?
Aaron Drovandi - Invoking reactions through expanding health warnings on tobacco
products
Richard Edwards - Perceptions and beliefs about e-cigarettes among smokers: Findings
from the 2016-18 ITC New Zealand Surveys
Janet Hoek - Just Steam? Perceptions of second-hand vapour among New Zealand
ENDS users
Ratika Kumar - Development of an audio-visual resource to assist smokers with a mental
illness to quit smoking
Michael Le Grande - Can we add to the predictive power of conventional measures for
quitting smoking? ITC 4CV Survey findings
Kyung Jin Lee - The association between electronic cigarette use and asthma among
Korean adults
Lin Li - Challenges in recruitment for a smoking relapse prevention trial: lessons learned
Alistair Lum - What do adults with substance use disorder think about e-cigarettes to quit
smoking?
Kylie Morphett - are incorrect beliefs about the harms of nicotine products amenable to
change?
Sarah Perkes - The co-design of a smartphone application with Aboriginal women: an
opportunistic intervention for mother and child
Pallav Pokhrel - Flavors and e-cigarette use dependence among young adults
Cheneal Puljevic - The medium is not the message: A content analysis of public
information about vaping product regulations in Australia
Cathy Segan - Hazardous alcohol use among Victorian Quitline users: a pilot study
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